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析， 后为 PPS 科技顺利进行该平台的运营提出了一些建议，并希望能对其
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After 27 years of social and economical reform, China has now become a 
Global economic Superpower enjoying rapid economical growth that has became 
the envy of the developing and developed world alike. This situation can’t be 
more emphasized especially in the arena of Global Trade. Market driven 
economy and exponential growth in Global trade have created a drive to call for 
more cost effective and efficiency trade process to enable business entities to stay 
competitive, while innovative IT solution offers a very viable and cost effective 
solution to this demand. Thus, PPS is determined to build an Internet based 
Xiamen Global Trade E-Business ASP Platform which will enable enterprises to 
conduct secure import and export transactions electronically, efficiently, 
transparently, and cost effectively. This thesis is trying to give a vivid example of 
ASP Platform by analyzing this Platform thoroughly and make some useful 
suggestions to PPS and hope it will give some hints for other emerging ASP 
Platforms. 
This thesis consists five chapters: 
The first chapter analyses the current Global Trade situation with E-Business 
application; 
The second chapter introduces the ASP technology and history as well as the 
emerging ASP Platforms in China;  
The third chapter gives a detailed analysis about the operation, construction 
and charging model of this Platform;  
The fourth chapter uses forecasted data to make valuation about this 
Platform using DCF & Option methods; 
The fifth chapter sums up the valuation and gives some suggestions; it also 
discusses the innovative parts and drawbacks of this thesis.  
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国际贸易电子商务 ASP 迅速得以推广，而 PPS 科技也选定厦门这个美丽的
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子商务 ASP 平台”应运而生。 
第一节  国际贸易电子商务整体发展 
一、 全球国际贸易发展趋势 











                                                        
① 2004 年厦门市 GDP 为 883 亿人民币，而进出口总额达 241 亿美元，外贸依存度高达 226%。资料
来源：厦门市政府(http://www.xm.gov.cn)。 
② 资料来源：世界贸易组织(http://www.wto.org)。 
③ David G. Kulik,“As Supply Chains Grow More Complex, You Will Need a 3PL With Truly Global Scope 










































                                                        



















































个方面，由于它是在 Internet 网络上进行的，网络成为其 基本的构架④。” 
                                                        
① Bruce Johnson,“Taking a Global View of Your Value Chain”, World Trade Magazine, January 2001. 
② AberdeenGroup,“The Global Trade Management Benchmark Report”, http://www.aberdeen.com, Jul 
2003. 
③ Pano Anthos,“Laying the Groundwork for Global Transactions”,@Markets, September 2000. 






















1999 年世界电子贸易总额为 980 亿美元，2000 年达到 1,970 亿美元，2001
年达到 3,810 亿美元，2002 年突破 7,000 亿美元，2003 年则超过 1.24 万亿美
元，年增长率平均可达 100%左右（见图 2）。目前全球的电子贸易中，企业
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资料来源：瑞士信贷银行研究报告。 





                                                        
① 赖春萍：“全球信息流动对国际贸易的影响”，《电子商务研究》，2005 年 2 月。 
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